Characterization and cytotoxicity of mixed polyethyleneglycol modified liposomes containing doxorubicin.
Liposomes are recognized as one of the useful drug carriers, but have many problems to overcome before their clinical application. Liposomes, bonding peculiarly with serum protein (opsonization), are taken up by reticuloendothelial system (RES) cells in the liver and spleen. It is known that polyethyleneglycol (PEG) modification of the liposome surface induces the formation of a fixed aqueous layer around the liposomes due to the interaction between the PEG-polymer and water molecule, and thus prevents the attraction of opsonins. Namely, PEG-modified liposomes are able to escape trapping by the RES cells, and have a prolonged circulation time. In this study, the effects of different anchors with the same PEG molecular weight on the cell uptake and cytotoxicity of mixed PEG-modified liposomal doxorubicin (DOX) were examined. The fixed aqueous layer thickness (FALT) of liposomes covered with mixtures of PEG-molecules which differ in their chain length were increased, compared to that of the single PEG2000-modified liposome. Mixed PEG-modification of liposomes with different anchors (PEG2000-(1-monomethoxypolyethyleneglycol-2,3-distearoylglycerol (DSG): cholesterol (CHO)=1:1)-modified liposome) led to an increase in the FALT, compared to that of each single PEG-modification. The uptake of DOX into Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells by the liposomes covered with PEG-CHO was higher than the other liposomes. Thus, liposomes covered with PEG-DSG and PEG-CHO have an enhanced cytotoxicity. In conclusion, it was confirmed that mix-modified liposomes using PEG-lipid with different anchors were superior.